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FOR THE COMING BIG EVENTS

!lho Nags to Start in the Brooklyn and
'V. Other Star Handicaps ,

FORMER WINNERS OF THESE SPRINTS

trim llrnttklyn , Siililirbnn , I'nrt Ilnmllton ,

Maturity anil Volunteer Hiiiiillcnp-
it'ontplrto Scliciluln for 1802-

Thoroughbreds. .

The following nrtlclo bai boon prepared
With a B real Ucal of cnro and those interested
In the running tart and Its aftatrs can do-

ncncl

-
upon Its thorough reliability. It con-

tains

¬

the names of nil the probable starters
jn the big events of the year , with their ngo-

nna weleht to bo carried , with other Inter-

esting

¬

details , as well as the names of all the
wlnnlntr 2 , 8 and -l-year-olds , and a complete

list of all the late bit ? sales.

Horses which may go to the post In the
Brooklyn , Suburban , Fort Hamilton ,

Maturity and Volunteer handicaps and the
woigntn assigned :

Brooklyn handicap , ono and one-quarter
miles , to "bo run May 10 at.'Ornvosond !
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The winners , tlmo nnd value of stakes of-

ttio above ovout In the past have been as fol-

lows

¬
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Suburban , handicap , ono nnd onequarter-
iullcsto bo run Juno 18 at Shcopshoad Bay :
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The honors in the vcars noted were as
*hewn below :
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)

Fort Hamilton handicap for 3-yoar-olds ;

ono and ouo-clghth of a mile at Gravescnu :
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OVoninl89l byTernllor In ; value ,

Maturity handicap for 4-year-olds , one and
onc.-eighth miles at Gravoscud.

1881 Judge Morrow woa In 150Jf valuo-

3yearoldsVolunteer handicap for at
.' BhoopheaU Buy , lj.f miles :

IS'.ll. Uno Uranao won ln :103-5 ; vuluol-
N&r'O. .

In connection with tno above the following
carefully compiled tuuloj of tbo winners of|3,0K( ) and over In tba' ' , 3 and 4-year-old
divisions will bo found well worthy ot pres-
ervation

¬

:
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.
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. , . . N , Archer , . . . 21
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I. . . . . Ocrpoto.Undo Hob . . . Silver Ijiko. .

HollurHkclfr .Mull ( jlonn. . .

That the Interest in the throughbrod Is on
the increase wo llnd that , in IS'Jl' 0bil( races
wore reported as ngulnst 0'JUS in 1SDO nnd
5,105 In IBS1. ) ; and that the combined win-
uinits

-

of U , ! 1 and 4.vonrold $5,000 winner.-
in

.

IS'Jl roaches the enormous total of f 1,1108 ,

177 , against $ lSOiJ5! ! , ! ( won by their rivals in
1800 ; $ l213.tiOU In liiSU ; *OI5,45t In 1S83 ; and
?770,10 ( ! in 1S87 , showing an Increase over the
best previous year of $jJl783.

The sale of the late Aucust Belmont's
stnblo in October last , constating of 113 head
( Including the :clobrated Italll.m St. Blalsii )
tor the enormous sum of f. 17,80l ) , recalls the
fact that somu of the high priced horses of-

1S91 wore good investments. The best were :

His Highness , costing 3400. won $107,285, ;

King Mnu $1,000 , won $3,780 ; Tammany ,
*JBUO , won Kl ,72ll : Sir Matbow , $'J,40 , won
? -.'( ! , 780 ; St. Floroan , ffi , K ), won
SJ7,82S ; Fi-omont , 31,300 , won f9,705 ;

Temple , $1,500 , won Jl.UO.l ; Fotomao , $2r 000.
won $130,040 ; Yorkvlllo Belle. 61,809 , won
SW.948 : Hell Gate , 1,700 , won 2,040 ; Osric ,
$0,000 , won $tt,700 ; Dashing Belle. $480 , won
$8,500 ; Lester , $ i75 , won $0,305 ; Johnny
Hcckschor, ?dSO , won §5,885 ; Huron , $100-
von

,
$7,30(1( : (Jnrman , $350 , won f807. ; Xar-

llnir.
-

. $,150 , won $7UU5 ; Tringlo , $500 , won
$6,100 ; Wightmnn , $500 , won 5.410 ; Cevor-
lon , 025. won $5,220 ; Minnie L , $ 'J50 , won
$0,022 ; i.eonawoll , $075 , won SU'J5( ! ' ; Adallo ,
$000 , won $5,050 ; Merry Monarch , 51,350 ,
won S24.880 : Dagonot , $1,400 ; won $29,700 ,

and Patron , $1,500 , won 510945.
The list of high priced borsos lhat failed to

win themselves out U a largo ono , and a few
only are noted :

Gonznles cost $6,200 , won $400 ; Sholbark ,
$2,000 , won $000 ; Mascotto , 1.250 , won $150 ;
Silver Pox. 7.000 , won § 100 ; Caterer , $1,850 ,
won $50 ; Manhansotl , $5,000 , won $2,200 ; St.-

Carotics
.

, $5,100 , won $1,300 ; Bolero , $35,000 ,

won $2,200 ; Tournament , 8:55,500: , won $200 ;
Beau Brumtnel , $2,200 ; Entro , $5,000 ; Ma-
rino

¬

, $3,500 ; Kilkenny , $0,000 ; Bordeaux ,
$5,150 ; Canvas $21,500 ; Library , $10,000 ;

King Thomas , $10,000 ; Lottery , $5,000 ;

Wyoming , $1,500 ; Pair Play , $4,200 ; Octopus ,

$5,500 , Malt, $-,300! , and Tampa , $4,200 won
nothing ,

. As most of tbo high class non-winners be-

long
-

to such wealthy patrons of the turf as
Pierre Lorlllard , J. A. and A. H. Morris ,
Marcus Daly, M. P. Dwyer , Walcott &
Campbell , Phil Dwyorand.Foxhall Keene , it
will not bo a surprise if ono lind them among
the winners of 1802 and' ' with qulto'a margin
to snare.-

A
.

careful perusal of the list by turfmen in
general will , I think , still leave it an open
question as to the earning capacity of tbo
two , viz : the high priced or the low priced
thoroughbreds.

ot the Wheel ,

E. P. Blake of Peoria , 111. , was bore a few
days ago.-

VV.

.

. C. Bill was the cuost of local wheel-
men

¬

several days during the past week-

.Cbiof
.

Consul Porrlgo is In Columbus , O. ,
working hard for Nebraska in League of
American Wheelmen matters.-

Lcn
.

Livosays' new Columbia has arrived
and can bo soon at Perrigo's. It Is a pneu-
matic

¬

and Len says is the only whcol.
Everything at tbo club nowadays Is now

club bouso and now ofllcors. If you have
not been around it is worth your while to
coma and bear what the debating society has-
te say on the subject,

P. J. Bnrlo owns the lightest racer ever
built , weighing only eighteen and onohalfp-
ounds. . The wheels are made of wood with
pneumatic tiro. It Is said Fletcher will have
one to weigh not more than nineteen pounds
whan finished.

Zimmerman haa boon reinstated , as a mat-
ter

¬
ol course. The laws covcming amateur

cyclers are the most lax of any In the code.
Omaha will have a number of disquallfled
mon probably within the next six months ,
and yet the world will continue to go rouna
just the samo.

The disc wheels , which made suoh a son-
.sationat

.
the Stanley show , will shortly bo-

'on the market. Premises for tboir manu-
facture

¬

bavo boon taken , but the preparation
of lha dies is a matter which lakes con-
siderable

¬

amount of time and the utmost
cnro , so that It will bo the middle of next
month before they are fairly before the
trade.-

A
.

now style of .ball bearing is about to
make Its appearance in Germany , nnd the
inventor bolloves that the now system will
make a difference of thirty per cent In the
pace of a machine. Wo shall shortly bo nblo-
to giva a detailed descrlpoion of this now In-

vention
¬

, which Is creating a great deal of
comment over there.-

Tbo
.

committee on entertainment has at
last been heard from and showed their
colors Wednesday evening It being "club-
night. . " Cards , music and recitations wore
the order until 10:30 , when the members
ropared to the dining loom whore refresh-
ments

¬

wore served. A debate followed on-
tbo question of allowing associate members
a volo. The discussion will continue until
the next club night wnon it Is bopod a full
atlondauco will bo on band.

The first machine made entirely of al-

uminium
¬

was recently finished by Dr. do-
Susinl , on old deputy of Corsica. The
mactilno Is a safety of the ordinary model ,
and except tbo bearings , chain , chain-wheels
and spring , is formed wholly of aluminium-
.It

.

is a full roadster , but only weighs about
27 pounds , with cushion tire , and was con-
structed

¬

to the doctor's order by M. Dlgeon-
of Paris.

First Lieutenant W. T. May of the Fif-
teenth

¬

infantry has written an luterotlngs-
lotlor to President Dunn of the League of
American Wheelmen , wherein ho says :

"Permit ino to suggest that at the annual
meeting of the National assembly
plans be submitted for the league
holding its annual moot at Chicago , so n to-
bo prosout at the celebration of the dedica-
tion

¬

of tbo World's Columbian Exposition
buildings October 12, with a view of making
complete arrangements for holding tbo meet
of 1893 during the progress of the exposition
mid tbon to unlto In a grand parade , ID which
many of thn 84,000 members .would bo ex-
pected

¬
to bo present, mounted on their

wheel * . Such a narado would bo unparalleled
In the world's history and would bo one of-
tbo most interesting featuvos of the exposit-
ion.

¬
. Dopurunont of Missouri arrangements

are actively progressing for assembling 00,000-
of the National Uunrd of tbo United States
together with about 10,000 men of the regu ¬

lar army In Chicago from August 5 to SO ,
1893. The magnlticoat spectacle of 100,000-
of the flne'tt troops ou tbo globe would. Itself
bo sufllclent Inducement to visit Chicago , even
If the greatest World's fair over hold was not
Included in tbo attractions presented , and
therefore it would be well to linvo the moot
take place botwuon August S and 80 , If ,
prior to the annual meeting, the matter bo
discussed by the members of the league , it is
possible that some action may bo taken in re-
gard

¬

to making tbo necessary arrangements
at the annual meeting of tbo assembly-

.At

.

all times , in all places , on all occasions ,
under all circumstances , for all headaches ,
use Uradycrotloo only ,

A BIG BUDGET OF SPORT

The Probable Starters in this Saason'a Star
Events.-

A

.

LETTER FROM PAT ALLEN

I'ngliintr * I'lMlo Idol Huso Hnll Xow Oa-

lurc
-

Tlio llykcr * T.nkonml Strram-
"oRBy C'liut nnil Hrorxjr Nntrn

null Comments.-

NKW

.

YOKK , Fob. 10. To the Sporting
Editor of Tun BEE : In response to n cor-

respondent
¬

1 will say that in my Judgment
Tom Saycrs was ono of the greatest of all
pugilists In his or any other day. Ho was
not no nrtillcial boxer like Tom Spring , but
was a naturnl lighter with an original pro-

nounced
¬

style , peculiarly his own. Ho was
never knocked out of limo in all his long
lighting career. Langham was the only
man who succeeded In closing both of his
oyes. Although ho did not bnvo much the
best of It In his drawn battles with Collins
andJonos , ho took a commanding load In
their second contests and won without Ullll-

culty.
-

. Ho was n very hard hitter with both
hands , and his extraordinary Judgmont. of-

tlmo and distance made his blows count.-
Jncit

.

Martin whom ho defeated in 185:1: , wns-
bucKOd ftom Hen Caunts , and Big Bun snid ,

"Jack hod beaten all the big fellows
as would stand oop. " They wore
matched to-fight at 147 pounds and on scaling
both were under the weight. Martin , though
the shorter man , being n trlflo the heaviest.
Martin showed great muscularity of arm
and thighs , but elsewhere was inferior to-

Sayers. . In the second round Bayers stopocd
back and waited for Martin's rush and then
aont out his loft with torrlllo force on the
Jaw , nnd Jack tumbled over on his face , ap-

parently
¬

out of time. In the twenty-third
round Martin came up all abroad and Saytr.
delivered his loft on the cheek and followed
It. up with a heavy richt bander on the nose
and down wont poor Martin for the las' tltno-
ijulto insensible , and it was fully llvo min-
utes

¬

before ho recovered consciousness. The
reporter snld : "Marlln was clearly ovor-
matched.

-

. Ho was opposed to a taller , longer
and stronger man and in his opinion hail fur
greater knowledge of the art of s olf-aofonso
than himself. "

Some contend that Sayors was fortanato In
the men ho wns matched with and that ho
did not moot thoTlpton and Paddock in their
best day. Poulson , whom ho boat with ditti-

culty
-

after a desperate orolriictcd battle of
three hours and oicht mfnutos , was verging
on forty. And Aaron Jones , who gave him a
great llsht the first contest , and who hud
youth , height and weight in his favor, ought
to have won , but Aaron was lacking in
stamina an t dotnat was nothing now in his
history. The editor of Hell's LUo said , re-

garding
¬

Aaron : "As wo have before said ,

and now moro emphatically state , there ap-

pears
¬

to bo a want of .stamina about him , ho-

oftou makes a very excellent tight for an
hour and a half, but almost invariably utter
that limo ho appears to fall off weak and
languid , anil to become Incapabloof anything
llko ex trao rill nary exertion." Old Johnny
Gldeun on the other nandsaid ' 'Aaron fought
like a hero and rather added to than lost his
lisllo fame by his defeat. Oidcon said Sayerj-
haa a severe attack of cramp in his lower
extremities and had hard work to save the
fiirht , the weather Doing bitterly cold (Jan-
uary

¬

) , and old Johnny had a flro lighted and
revived his pot with drons of comfort
(brandy ) , and Tom's recovery was miracul-
ous.

¬

. Gideon claimed the honor of bringing
Sayors through. Aaron said ho iniured his
hands ) , and the editor said "that
was an additional reason why he should re-

tire
-

from the profession whore strong bands
wore two of the principal necessaries-

.Sayors'
.

hands , although small , must have
boon made of uncommonly good stuff. Ho-

marked" his roon fearfully nnd his digits
never swelled. Ho fought Aaron Jones a
hard fight , lasting throe hours , and thirty-
one davs afterwards another contest of-

eightylive rounds , lasting two hours. Ho
knocked Aaron oft his pins with a right ¬

hander on the Jaw in the fourth round nnd it
was with the greatest didlculty Jones'
seconds revived him In time , .vet after the
mon had been'hard at it for eighty-flvo
rounds Tom caught Aaron on his best oyo.
shut it up and knocuod him out with his
richt. The surgeon who dressed Aaron's
damaged optic said the effects of the blow
looitod as if it bad boon done with an "in-
strument.

¬

. " Sayers , in adultion to bis agility
nnd powerful hitting qualities , had unusually
good tools to work with. The same cannot
bo said of Gharllo Mitchell nnd Jim Uorbott.
Some of the best men In the ring have beoif
unable to finish nearly beaten mon on ac-

count
¬

of their hands swelling llko bundles of-
dough. . Although Savers was a wonderfully
big man at the weight , his arms , although
long , were not very muscular. Ho had a
muscular back and bis shoulders and neck
wore like those of a 200-pound man ; his loins
were strong and ho had good calves. Tom
showed to much bolter advantage jn the
twenty-four foot rinp on the turf than on a
stage with gloves. The three minute Queons-
berry rules would not have suited Tom's
style of lighting. His plan was to keep the
big ones on their pins and make long rounds.

Savors was born in April , 18ill , and stood 5
foot 8J4 Inches In his fighting shoos. This
weight in sixteen of his notable baltles I take
from Boll's LUo :

Old Johnny Gideon lately stoutly contra-
dicted

¬
a Now York sporting paper's state-

moot that Sayors weighed 160 pounds' when
ho foucht Hoonan. Gideon said bo weighed
him the baturday before tbo flght when be-
came out of a bath and ho staios "that ho
did not weigh an ounce moro than 140 rounds
when ho mot Heouau. " Ho was probably
Ifil pounds , because tbo trainer allows 'his
man to rest tbo last day or two and tboy
generally gain a few pounds before entering
the rlnR.

_ T. O. K.-

A

.

I.lttlu ItitKKy Chat.-

OMAIU

.

, Neb. , Fob. 18. To the Sporting
Editor of TUB linn : In last Sunday's BKK ,
m an arttcio headed "Pups of Proud Pedi-
gree

¬

, " the writer remarks : "All who have
attended tbo local bench shows luiow that
there a number ot highly bred dogs owned in
this city ," whlto tbo facts are , dogs of ped-

Igree
-

and promise owned in Omaha or else-
where have never been exhibited In the fake
bench shows given hero. Wo bavo never
bad a recognized dog show iu Omuha. By a
recognized show is meant ono given under
tub auspices of the American Kennel Club
association , which requires a guarantee of-

prloa , suitable benching , or stall for the
Oops , and disinfectants ; no dogs can D-
aboachcd except such as are registered In the
American Kennel Club stud book , or listed
in the American KonnolCiub Oazoito ; there-
fore!, a recognized show can only exhibit
dogs of pod I croo and merit.

The Omaha Kennel club contemplates
giving a show as soon as advisable ; and to
post themselves on what a tlrst class show
should be, tbo club delegated a committee to
attend the Chicago show , which Is con-
sidered

¬

the second Unit in tbo couutry , li
was bold in the Armory, a building of two
rooms , each 100 fool square , where
so mo 600 dogs wore benched dogs
ot all colors , forms , disposition
and breed * . had their admirers , Yon
would hoar a lady remark : "I don't see what
any ono can find to admlro In thoio borrid
bull dogs , " and a few minutes later she could
bo heard giving the podlgroo of a toy dog for
for generations the sbapo of car face , qual-
ity

¬

of hair , etc. , etc. , as required by the
adopted standard ; while a man would look
at her dear little pota with contempt and
tben go Into raptures over the remaruablo
depth of muzzle , wrinUlo , etc. , of a mastiff ,

A careful observer , wbotber posted or not
on dog standards , would see the rollnomont
and careful breeding of all classes on exhi-
bition.

¬

. Tbore U as much difference between
b well bred dog aud a cur as there la botwooa

an American soclci } . Jollo) and tin Indian
squaw. In disposition and intelligence, ai
well as nppournnco , ffpgs who o ancestors
can bo traced , have booh owned nnd handled
by pi'Oplo of rolinomeatand Intelligence and
trained to tholr ill (Torant vocation * for so
Croat a tlmo thai their brains have boon en-
larged

¬

and their work Is natural and heredi-
tary.

¬

. * " '

There wore como wonderful dogs In this
show. Tosco ImperAtor , n Great Oano , re-
cently

¬

Imported at u coil of $3,000 , was well
worth thu price of namUston. Ho stands
thirty-Devon Inchon * ati the shoulder nnd
weighs some 2)0 pounds. Melac , a Oroat
Dane , 11 n splondliL specimen , but not as
largo as Imponitor. .Tun great Sir Bldlvcro,
though catalogued , not exhibited.

Champion Pllnlimihbn , jr. , a sou of-
Knimetl's St. Bernard , nnd Cham-
Victor Joseph , wore line speci-
mens

¬

of that historic brood. The se-
date

-

nnd wrinkled face of the bloodhound ,
Jack Shepard , uttraoiod moro than his shnro-
ot attention. The Russian wolf hounds , or-
Urnzols , a brcnd recently Introduced Into this
country , wore glx-en a wulo berth , they bo-

Itii
-

* of'u ferocious mid treacherous disposit-
ion.

¬

.
Probably the most useful Ulnil of dogs In

the world Is the colllo , of which thuro was a-

Inrgooutry ((07)) comprising the most perfect
specimens In the world , in the English sot-
Ch.

-

. Cinclnnntus , Paul Gladstone, Toledo
Blade , Broczo Gladstone nnd Paul Bo wore
groatlv admired by sportsmen. Pointer men
wore disappointed In the absence of the great
Hobortlo Diablo.

The tied Irish Champion DlclcSwlvolnr.wo
nave read so much about , was In poor condi-
tion

¬

and should not have boon snown. The
toy terrioH nnd spaniel ? In tholr fancy little
blankets , were the admiration of the Indies ;

nnd Mr Cryor. thoUdgoof] thU class , after
awardhiR the dllTorout colo'-od ribbons to the
winners , was noticed to mount his carpeted
platform nut of roach of nil. Ho had evi-
dently

¬

judged this class bolero.-
MM.

.

. Ayou , Wellington and Powell's Edrlo-
of thU city , are fine specimens of the mastiff
brood. Kdrlc would no doubt huvo boon n-

c.lojo competitor in thU class had ho buan In
better condition.

The Chicago show was a "howling sun
ces" ami wns attended by the bust classes ,

Jitdglnt ; from the private carrincos standing
around the armory building , May the same
bo said of Omaha's future doj : show.

NOSAK.

Tit Tuttle or tin. King.
New Om.cANsi , Fob. 10. To the Sporting

Editor of Tun BBS : Frlond Sandv : 1 huvo
boon hero now two weeks ami will remain
until nttor the big fights , February 'J. I wish
vou wore going to bo hero , and 1 really think
It would p.xy both you and Tins IIBU ; o make
the trip. I mot your friend , J. W. Heam of
the llrm of Dolgado & Co. , and the ox-vico
president of the Southern league , and will go-
to the Mnhcr-Fitzslmmons light with him-
.As

.

the data ot those lights you know Need-
ham and Hyan tight at the Metropolitan club
the same night , Ma'ucr and Fltzsirnmors will
bo at. tlio Olympia approaches the Interest
increases. All the cluus , saloon's , cafes and
hutcU nra crowded with snorts every night
talking over the probabilities of the two bat-
tles

¬

, and while there U a largo following hero
who will remain true and bet tholr stuff on
the lanky Australian , the cool and collected
knowing 01103 are partial to the Irish cham-
pion.

¬

. 1 made the trip with a number of local
newspaper men over'to Bay St. Louis yester-
day

¬

nnd mot Kitesimmona , nnd toolc in a por-
lio'n

-

of his training. T saw him nox the big
creaser , Vaquolln , arid"-must confess ho did
not impress ma as the wbndor I had expected
to soo. Vaquolln , brs5nd clumsy as ho is ,

hit him bard and ofMrf. but Fitz never failed
to get back in riith'6r good shepe. Ho-
is a misshapen genius , and to look at him is-

to want to see him Hctcad.
After his boxing bnut ho Is very ojtonta-

tinus
-

in all ho does hpi'lay down on a couch
and ono of his handlers placed a hundred-
pound weight on his .chost , mid ho lay there
brcatblng as unconcernedly as if 11 wore a liy
that lighted , thoro. ( Ho runs a good deal ,
chopi wood , lilts heaVyMvoights and carries
them long distances , bolides a hundred and
ono other things calculated to harden his
muscles and improvehis wind. Ho is evi-
dently

¬

Iralnlng as It hU llfo was at stake ,

and has a healthy appreciation of the job ho
has taken in band. . , H.ej realizes that if ho
whips Aluhor ho wllliib.3 the pugilistic rage
ot tbo throe continents' Ho lias dropped a
pound or s'o'durlng tlfo"rmt' two day's , Jen-
nings

¬

tells mo , and it has worrioJ him , as ho-
is trying lo build up. instead of down. Ho is
anxious lo pet up to 101 or 103 , and thinks ho
can do It , and bo stronir and active at that.
Maher will enter the rintr , it is said , at less
than 170 , so the disparity in the weight of
the men will not bo worth mentioning. I
will write you again before the light.-

Oh
.

, yes , about Uyan and Needbam. They
are ooth doing their hardest at preliminary
work , and will leave nothing undono.to bo in-

as perfect physical condition as tba laws of
nature will admit. There Is also intense in-

terest
-

in this event , nnd the only drawback
is that the rivalry between the two clubs
prevent any one from seeing both lights.-

i'AT
.

ALI.EX.

And Danny Daly has taken still another
contract , which makes no loss than three
that be has on hand at present. Young Gal-
lagher

¬

writes the sporting editor : "Danny
has just matched himself against a young
fellow from Hay Springs by the name of
Joe Hand. Ho has a .crreat rep throughout
this country by whipping all Iho local men
right off Iho reel. Thoy'say ho Is a good ono-
.Ho

.

is as bier as Jimmy Llndsay.and ha ? soma
knowledge. Still 1 thinii Danny will outgen-
eral

¬

him and In that way. They meet
here , Chadron , next Wednesday night.-

"Daly
.

is in bettor shape now than 1 over-
saw him , and if ho meets any of the top-
notchcrs

-

and loses , then I am ro.idy to quit ,

that's nil. "

The Black Pearl and Charlie Turner , the
Stockton pug, oollido botoro the Paciflo club
of 'Frisco ono week from tomorrow night.-
Marlon

.
writes a friend hero that ho has en-

tirely
¬

recovered from , the effects of the lick-
ing

¬
Bunny gave him , and that If bo doesn't

whip Turner ho'll jumn inlo Iho bay or cut
himself up into rubber boots.

Jimmy Lindsay , report says , has strictly
eschewed the ring slnco ho loontod in Den-
ver

¬

, and up to date , hasn't oven knocked
out anybody on the sldo-

.Dluk

.

IIowull Al'tor I'rlnno-
.SN

.
FIUSCISCO , Cal. , Fob. 9. TothoSport-

ingEdtlorof
-

TIIE Ben : Since leaving Omaha
I boar that John S. Prince is out with a chal-
lenge.

¬

. This Is just 111(0 Prlnco. Ho waits
till his opponents are far enough away , then
ho starts his bluster. If Prlnco wants n
match I will run him for any part of $1,000-

on any fair track In this or any otbor coun-
try

¬

, on any kind of maubino Prlnco likes to-

namojtnd at Prince's own tlmo : I hoar that
Prince has been saying that ho foil over Alt
Hobb In Now York , that being the reason ho
bad to quit. Now that Is not so. Prlnco bad
been oft bis wheel four hours whan Kobe foil ,

aud was not on the track at all at tbu tlmo ,

but fast asleep In hU'-b'od , Ho has also stutod
that ho beat me tlirod't'jjuoaoul of four races.
This is not so : ' , four times , winning
two each. Ho also says he boat FJannagan
and Lumsdon. Thln'Ma1' not so. Ho did not
meet Flmmapan at nil , ''and bo would not go
out and race against Damidon because Lums-
dou

-

would not lot liirM'Wlu.'

Many people in Omaha do not know my
reason for coming tfc'O'matux.' It was not to
run la tbo tbroo-bour race , but to moot
Prlnco. Prince projnhicd mo a race and I
traveled all the way frdm Boston on purpose
to moat him. and although I was 111 ho was
afraid to give mo u.j-apo. You , Mr. Editor ,
yourself , tried to goufm}) to ruco mo and ho
would not, I wish' ! ) ! conclusion to state I
never mot Prlnco |iiy elf m England , but
throe limos , I won throe events , viz. :
IIvo miles at Burnlwppd , Birmingham ; ono
mile championship , JMgravo Grounds , Lei-
cester

-
, Prlnco oelnir1turd| , fifty yards be-

hind ; ona mile , WoaeVham , John Prince not
In thn linal , was beaten in bis heat. The
next time I met Pnnca was m 18S5 at Spring-
Hold , Mass. I'nnco boat mo once out of nlno-
races. . I won the other bight I also at the
same meotlne pave Prince flvo seconds start
in ono milo and boat him. I nm still open to
give him thirty yarns in onu mile for (500 a-

side.. It. Ho WE i.i.
Champion of the SVorld.

Well , as Prince U now In 'Frisco , Howell
will bavo a chance to tell him to his faoo
what he Bonds Tins Bun-

.Anciit

.

the Double Keuvoi'i Scheme ,

TiieBuKlsin receipt ot numerous inqui-
ries

¬

about the double season scheme , the ope-
ration

¬

of which does not seem to bo generally
understood. From reliable sources it is as-

certained
¬

that tba whole schedule will em-

brace
¬

UO games , which it to be divided into
two championship sorles , the tlrst to consist
of eighty-six games and lha second fifty-four ,

There will be no emblematic pennant award-
oil to oltuor the tlrt or second series , uulois

the same team tnkrs both , then of course
they would bo ontttlcd to the regular cham-
pionship

¬

flag , It different teams win the
llrst and second porlc.i , then at the close of-
tbo latter, these- two will bo pitted ngalnst
each other In a series of games for the cham-
pionship

¬

of the longiio. The advis-
ability

¬

of a special sorlos ot
games to dccldo second nnd
third nnd oven Inst positions Is now bolnp
considered , ntiil It Is not Improbable that they
will bo arranged-

.It
.

would bo useless to enter Into an ex-
planation

¬

why n division of tbn season was
thought advisable , other than to say that
those mostly Interested concluded that It
would greatly enhance the general Interest
In the b.ittle , from the opening to the close ,
as well as to keep each team spurred up to
renewed effort. Under the douolo system It
will bo late In the season before any ono or
two or throe clubs con bo said to bo out of
the roco.

KclV Killer*
A now club has boon organized In tbo city

under the management of Jack Koltoy of last
season's Orchards. Jack has taken great
pains with his now team , nnd wbon the gong
sounds will play ball. It will bo found to bo-

one of the strongest npgrocatlons ot Holders
and hitters in the city , If not In tbo state.-
Tno

.

popular manager has picked out the
cream of the players of last year's Cranes
nnd Orchards , and has tholr names to a con-

tract
¬

which la styled n "trust of honor. " All
the boys have promised to stand by tholr
word and to make things lively for the youth
End champions and also Gntowood's' pets.

Hero is n short description of the loam :

First comes Carrlgan. then Hurley , Wlpmnn ,

Swartz and Snyder , for tbroo or four years
back wllh Iho Cranes , who huvo been looked
upon as the amateur champions of the stnto ;
Bowman , Butler nnd Pursoll , of the Black
Hills league , nnd Bowles , Nelson , Kollcy and
Egan , tbo Big Four of last year's Orchards ,

all of whom had a batting average over .200 ,

and nil loft banders at that. It might bo
well to state tbero are eight left hand hit-
tori

-
on the loam. Cnrrlgan will probably bo-

tlio captain-

.Tlmhrr

.

lot' tlio Stiitn
Second baseman Gatowood furnishes the

following list of players cllciblo nnd obtain-
able

¬

for the proposed slate league :

riTciiuns.
Jerry Edglngor , Kid MohlorV. . Castone ,

Jlrnmlo Hart , Clyde , L. Finch , C. B. Offoll ,

W..A. Uourko , 11. Howe , W. S. Hohor ,
Kimmol , Barnes , Connor , Williams , J.
Hughes , 1C. Ball , Mnnnu.-

CATCIinitS.

.

.

F. Mnupin , Art. Croighton. George Taylor ,
George Thompson , J. E. Dallas , Bnrnos , C.-

E.
.

. Jones , E'l' Laoy. Din Llnnhan , J. Oiler ,

Plokurintr , Abbott , T. Kcefe , Gr&ngor , B.
Wilson , F. McGeo. Ted Uoady , B. Palmer ,
T. Murry , Gross , Kid Williams ,

FlllsT 1USGMBN.-

B.

.

. Wilson , George Taylor , Brrlos , W.
Croft , D. Shanahan , W. Mots , H. Melroas ,

A. Lucas , Jake Thompson , Tlcknor.B-

F.CO.ND

.

ItASIiMCK.
Leo Pond. Jlinmiu Hart , J. Cnngan , H-

.Giitcwooa
.

, V. S. Uohrer. II. Howe , Buck
Adams , Kid Stouey , Pat Lynch , J. Pallors-
on.

-
.

SHORT STOPS.

Pat Lynch , Kennedy , Leo Pond , W-
.Bulger

.
, Bradford , Myers , H. Banks , Leo

Kipp , W. Von Amain , Carey, It. McAuliffe.-

Tiintn
.

IIASEMEN.

Kennedy , L. Camp , W. Kourko , L. Kipp ,

A. Lucas , W. Van Arn'im , J. Mnhoney ,
Goo o Thompson , Pop Miles , H- Shous.F-

ICLDEHS.
.

.
Tom Murry , Bradford , , Kid

Mohlor , Art Crolghlon , George Taylor , L-

.Flt.ch
.

, H. Galewood. Ed Carr , H. Homo , C.-

B.
.

. Offol , J. Otter , PIghoggrelver , A. ootton ,
W. Miller, J. McLaughlin.

Moil of the ahovo players have bad ono to
four years' experience in minor leagues and
are first class iu every detail of the game
and most of them can bo addressed through
the sporting editor of Tim Bui : .

The first of tlio Season.
. Manager Rowe , of the Omaha ball team ,

has already arranged a number ot exhibition
games , and will giva the cranks an early
opportunity to size up the loam that is to
represent the metropolis of tbo plains this
season. The Omaha players will bo In-

structed
¬

to report for duty April 1 , and the
following Tuesday and Wednesday will
probaoly see thorn pitied against Patsoy
Tobnau'"s Cleveland leaguers. April 7 aud 8-

Iho O mall as will play in Kansas City if those
dates can bo secured , and on the Oth nnd lOlb-
al St. Louis-

.Thn

.

Dlckcv lllfd's Chirp.
Frank Shugart has arrived In Pitlsburg.-

Ho
.

began training yostorday.-
Tbero

.

is a good deal of curiosity expressed
In the Mound City to see Frank Genius. Ho-
Is "tipped off" as a comer.

Billy Earlo , the little globe-trotter , is moro
than pleased thai bo Is to play again under
Al BuuKcnoerger , who , was his last season's-
manager. .

Philadelphia may give "Dad" Clarke a-

chance. . Then after a ween or two there is
another thing Philadelphia will give "Dad'' '

a release.
Billy Campion , Milwaukee's last seasons'

first baseman , has appealed to President
Williams for a Job this summer and so the
world runs away.

Manager Captain Teboau of Cleveland con-
templates placing McAlcor back iu center
Held , with Davis in right and Burkott In left ,
aud a great field they will muko-

.Dannon
.

Shannon , they say , is slated to
manage Troy. Got in probably throuuh thu
old wooden horse dodge , same as they did
during the cole bratcd soigo B. C.

Joe Lohbcck, ono of Denver's last vear's
catchers , Is trapping out In the mountains.-
So

.
fur ho has trapped a great many coyote ,

skunk , mink and muskrat , but nary a con ¬

tract-
.It

.

would be almost as sensible to begin to
pick out the winners iu tbo Woslcrn loaauo
before tbo name of a single player Is known ,

as it is to name the winners in the big
league.

The players for whom so much fussing is
now going on may all bo hustling for "alts"
themselves next year. Ono year a man in
base ball Is a king. Tbo next .ho is a hoi-
carrier.

-
.

Herman Long bad eighty-seven moro put-
outs

-
last season than any oilier league short

slop. This was owing lo JooQuinn's weak-
ness

¬

forcing Long to cover second.on thrown
balls from tbo catcher.

Harry Fournior has signed a contract with
['resident Williams , that much I do know ,

Well , Harry Is u promising player , not only
im an occupant of tbo box but as a good , re-
liable

-
billor and runner.

Umpire John W. Gaftnoy is a knight of the
composing stick. Ho had a fai take from the
American association and got §500 on his
18'JJ contract. Ho is outside tuo league
breastworus , however.-

AU
.

the players signed late last fall by
President Spca? for Kansas City have been
turned over to President Williams lo bo
assigned , and judging from the "heft" of
some of thorn , Johnny W. was dovllsu glad
there was somebody to turn thorn over to.

Jack Plokott is bossing a gang of strcot
sweepers in Chicago , and they say that Jack
looks so much llko the balance of tbo gang
that you can't lull totbor from which. Ho
$004 to Baltimore when the season opens.

Bug Holliday plays the races regularly , but
of late lias been getting it In the nock badly ,
The liug also has a penchant for craps , faro ,
poker and seven-tip , will bet on an occasional
election , and Is n true disciple of tbo school of
Jake Aug. All Cincinnati bull players are
sports. Tboy have to bo-

.It
.

is money to mush thnt Larry Twitoboll ,
Billy Alvord and Uoorgo Toboau will bo
found with Western leauo teams by the Idas-
of March. ConfHooco In their ability to oat
tbroo times a any without playing ball will
take a big shrinkage before the entries closo.

This is the year that will vlft out the man-
agers

¬

from tbo army of clubs of the Dan.
Shannon ilk that have boon Infesting base-
ball during tbo past ton years , There must
bo an apology for a brain at the head ot a
club this year , anyway , a necessity unknown
lu this association up to dato-

.At
.

tbo Chicago meeting of tbo Western
league , the name of Dan Shannon was writ-
ten

¬

on tbo list of eligible players by ouo of
the delegates , uud crossed out by another ,
and ono who had a right to use tbo blue pen-
cil

¬
too. Mr. Shannon consequently received

no "Invite" to coma west and soil somebody
out again this season.

John Barleycorn and the ball pluyor will
not DO on such friendly tarms this year as
they have In the past. The players for the
Western lojguo are being selected as much
for tboir respectability as they are for their

playing strength , and there nro many others
bosldos Elmer Foster , who will have o good
opportunity to retire.

This season will bo a crucial ono for mana-
gers

¬

In the Western loaguo. With all startI-
tiR

-

out upon oven footing , as regards loams ,
those managers who know now to handle
loams nttor they got them nnd extract the
best work from them nro bound to como to
the front , aa they will DO toss handicapped by
financial drawbacks than over bcloro.
Sporting Llfo-

."Whlto
.

Wings" Toboau of Denver , thinks
that the salary limit of the now
league Is entirely too small. Well , Goorcio.
old boy , you don't have lo bo troubled with
Inking care of any of IU Jump rltrht in nnd
sign with Boston or Now YorK or any of the
big league clubs for $3,000 or #5,000 a year ,
you are not anchored out hero , are you I

The managers of the different clubs com-
posing

¬

the now Western league , are as lol-
lows : DavoHowo , Omaha ; GUI Sohmolz ,
Columbus ; John T. Bnnh , ImllanapolU ; L.-

C.
.

. Krauthoft and John W. Spoas , Kansas
City ; Snmo Morton , Minneapolis ; Jack Bon ¬

net. ( ) St. Paul , C. H. Morton ,
Toledo ; Charlie Cusliman , Mllwaukoo.

The writer has boon urging ManairorBuck-
to sign George Schoch , now that hU release
by the Senators is certain , Buck thinks well
ot the little , hainmorcd-dowu shortstop , but
vows that tbo warn U Illlod. Washington ,
ho declares , is mistaking it In releasing
Gentleman George. I'lttsburs Gazotto.
Looks as If you would have lo return west ,
Gcorgo , and continue to grow up with the
country.-

Of
.

the Western association's last year's
corps of pitchers , the following have caught
on with the big league : Billy liart and
inn ? , with Brooklyn ; Martin Duxo nnd-
Monldn , with Chicago ; Klllcn nnd Dolnn ,

with Washington ; Kettgor nnd Davlcs , with
Cleveland ; "Kod" Enrol nnd Elinor Smith ,

with PIttsburg , and Mcckln , wllh Loiils-
vlllo

-
, mid n corking eood outfit thov arc , too.

Billy Hart , ynung Klllcn nnd Davlos nro es-

pecially
¬

calculated for.good work among the
big 'tins-

.Jnlto
.

Morse of the Boston Herald In tolling
about his late Ivip across the continent , says :

Wbllo uolnp through the splendid now build-
Ingot Tin : O.MAHBun I was introduced to
Sandy Griswold , the sporting editor , as Mr.-
Morso.

.

. Ho never as much as gave mo moro
than a glance , but when I proceeded nflcr-
wards to toll htm thnt I was Jnko Morse of
Boston 1 got a regular western wolcomo.nnd-
wo made most of the few moments allotted
to mo and , of course , talked on such forbid-
den

¬

subjects as base ball.
Dan Stearns called around at Johnny Spcas'

ofllco In Kansas City the other day and en-
deavored

¬

to ring in a big bluff , Out ho re-
ceived

¬

a prompt call and has not been hoard
from slnco. Of course Danny wouldn't play
hall for anything like what the Western
league Intended to pay , and llko Larry
Twltchell , Alvord , Toboau olul. , ho will turn
martyr and BO to work. Mr. Speas' ro-
jomder

-
was that Danny.should wait until ho

was asked to play before ho refused. An-
other

¬

indication lhat a certain "element" is-

to bo eradicated.-
Halllgnn

.

must dosomo lively work In order
to got down to woigot. When ho joined the
Cincinnati club the latter part of last season
ho was about thirty pounds Heavier than ho
should have bean and it Interfered materially
with his plaving. Ho has been sharply
crlclzlzod , both by players and tbo local base-
ball public , for many are ot the opinion that
ho is too slow for an outfield position. Ho is-

n fast runner and Manager Loftus of leu as-
sorted

¬

that with moro experience and in good
playing form ho would bo of incalculable
value to any team. Ho showed rapid Im-

provement
¬

In bis fielding while with the
Hods , nnd as a bailer there are few who can
rival him. Halllgan is popular in Cincinnati
and if ho is a trifle steadier in his habits his
playing will Improve. The Western league
is n bad training school for young players In
ono respect. The lock of discipline allows
players whoso inclinations run thnt way to
drift into habits which are not calculated to
improve Ihom morally and physically. With
peace restored the managers will bo able to
draw thdlmosallttlo tighter and tboro should
bo less Inlemporance. Commercial Gazelle.

The Twixlillo of tlio Amutciiirg-
.Kolloy's

.

' now team will bo uniformed in-

black. .

Butler Is said to bo a pbonora. Ask
Nelson-

.Carmello
.

will manage the Diamonds tbis
season-

.Bowles
.

nnd Swartz our very reliable
catchers.

The Athletics will bo in it next spring with
a good strong team-

.It
.

Is lliccly that Hincboy will manage the
Athletics the coming season-

.Wlgman
.

is the heaviest In the team
while PursoH is the lishlost.

Egan should sbavo those sldo whiskers :

they may blow up a wild pitch.
Frank and Cunningham will bo in tbe

Diamonds outlield next season.
Hayes of the Diamonds is expected to cut

a wide swath this coming season-
.Wigman

.

, Butler and Hurley are without a
doubt the best amateur outfield In tbo wost.-
So

.
many tblclc.

The Athletics will bavo two batteries this
season , as follows : McAlvaln and Sponny
and Sago and Cunningham.

The now amateur loam will have eight loft
banders Wlgman , Hurloy , Bowlos , Nelson ,
Egan , Piirsoll , Snyder and Bowman.-

Kclloy
.

should give up cigarettes nnd got
back to his old position , third base , and show
tbo boys how the game is playod. Jack is a
sure hitter.

What has become ot Snyder. Ho wns last
scon sliding through a window at the
Dannie must have mot'a Nonparlol who
wanted rovcngo from last summer , 5 hils iu
6 games was all they could got of Nig-

.Carrlgan
.

, Jack the Giant Killer , is about
as good an all-round amateur us tlioro Is In
the uost. Hols sure with tbo stick , fields
splendidly and as a coacher is way ahead ot
the procession-

.Mlsrellaiiemis

.

l.ociil Sports.
Wild geese in .largo flocks are to Ijo soon

almost any evening now flying northward.-
As

.
yet, however, but few have como into the

market.
There should bo ton times the number of

spectators at ibo dally games of thu billiard
tournament , as so fair all the contests bavo
been exceedingly Interesting.

The Danish lug-of-war team nro raising a
|500 purse to put up on a pull with" the cham-
pion'

¬

Swedes. Tbo latter are ready and
anxious and think they bavo n olncb ,

Edwin Haskell of Seward , this state , and
a former woll. known professional linger bll-

llardlst
-

, Is thinking about taking up the balls
again. Ho has been out of practice for sev-
eral

¬

years , but still demonstrates that ho
possesses great talent. Mr. IJuskoU-
ruforood several of the tournament games
during the past week ,

The Tokamab Driving Park association
have arranged the following program for
racoa Juno 15 , 10 and 17 : First day, U:00:

trot, '200 ; 2:110: trot , jy 50 ; one-halt milo and
repeat running , 100. Second day , two-year-
old trot , $ .iOO ; free-for-all pace , f200 ; three-
yearold

-
trol , $200 ; ono milo novelty ($ !.' . > at

each quarter ) , S100. Third day , 2-45 trot ,

$350 ; free-for-all trot , ?.'100 ; ono milo and re-
peat

-

running , 200.
The total of entries of tbe nlno stakes ot

the Twin CityMooitoy club of St. Paul this
year is 408 , against 471 last year , a falling off
of 03. Tbo falling off does not argue a de-
crease

¬

In the quality'of tbo mooting , how-
ever

¬

, as it U contlnod to tbo two-year-olds.
The stakes for three-year-olds and other
horses show a pain over last year , the two-
yearolds

-

having collectively ((19 less on trios
than In Ib'JI. Tlio Minneapolis staKes for
two-yoar-olds show Iho greatest falling off ,
33, while the Twin City. Merchants' handi-
cap

¬

, memorable for a thrilling finish last
Xtar between Ed Hopper , Marlon C , and
Verge d'Or' , shows the greatest gain , 15. The
Derby has six moro entries than last year ,
and as nearly all have started in tboir two-
yearold

-

form tbo event should be contested
by the largest and best Hold that over started
for Its honors.-

QueHtton

.

uiul-
WIUIKU , Nob. . Fob. 10. To the Siiortlng Ed ¬

itor of TinJIEE: : Will you answer through the
columns of your pnpur the live, houlit and
weight of J , U HiilllvanV A Header.

John L. Sullivan was born October 1H ,
1858 ; bo stands Afoot IOU inches in height ,
and weighs now about 2JO-

.KOUTII
.

OMAHA. Nob. , Keti 1H To the Sport -
IIIK JulHoruf TIIK HEK ; In playlnit aeamnot-
HX! ty-slx the curds urn all out , A makes to hut
does not claim It , nnd pluys another on rd.
which li takes , uud It U the hint trick nnd-
clalun that ho ( II ) niahos hlu point , hut dues
not have CO In tils count , cIMmluji Unit unit
wus the last trick ho did not huvu Ui huvo (VI.
Which wliib. 1'leaso answer In bimiuv's lint:.

J. Williams.-
Ans.

.
. B.-

HIAWATHA
.

, Kun. , Keb , is. To thoBporllmr
Ldltor of Tan lltu : la your decision lu reguid

to thocamn of crlblmRO In last StiMHr's tin
correct ? The play 10 , fn , 4 would cortnlnly
make n run of three , but would plnyint m-
iothnr

-
six make nnothor run of three ? Thor *

havlns bcpn twoslx'poUpla.rntlnlMco the live
from a beginner. N. Bnilsbnry ,

Ans. It was n mistake.
OMAHA , Tnb, U To tlio Sporting Editor ot

Tut : I1RR ! In n came of lilRh flvp. ; i7 points, A-
nnd 11 both liavo CO roints. A bold * nco ami
loft flvo nml T snot , 11 holds the lone rtuco ! A
leads ? , II plnj's hlsdouco nnd calls annie : A
tins bid n. but suvos hU.'v Who wins -the uatno ?
l'pa| io answer In Sundny's HKK. O. S. Dolnpp,
11VJ South 1'irth street

Ans. A wins , holding high , first natural
point to count out.-

t'oi'Tit
.

OMAHA. Noli , 1ob. in. To tbo SportI-
tiK

-
Kdltor of TIIK llKEi Decide throiiih tha-

roitiinn * of TIIK SIT.VOAV HKK Hie followlnrl-
A nnd 11 uro engaged In a mutch nainoot-
tomiK A , nt server , sorvoi nnd tlio bull Is-

rocolvnd nnd returned by It , ball still tielni In
play Is ro turned by A , who sends It out of H's
bnoK court , II catehot tbo bull In his hand
ami claims on I , nllhoiiah did nnt call until
nftor 1m had cnnslit tlm ball. A claims tha-
point. . Is he correct ? V, It , Y-

.Ans.
.

. Yes-
.Soi'Tii

.

OMAHA. Neb. . 1olt. 17 , To the Sport-
Ins Kdltnrot Tin : HKK : A and 11 nro piny ma
double Mali five, fil nolnlsi A blili ll 'nndi-
nnUeslilt'li. . double flvo II , nnd Ilinnkrs tow ,
lack , gnmo n. mid they are both 40 points.
AVnloh wlrs-A. U. 0-

.Ans.
.

. B-

.I'AXTOX
.

HI.OPK. Fob. 18. To tlio Sportltut
Kdltor of TUN Ilr.r. : In it innn who starts In any
sort iifu content nnd .lion bets on himself nit
amateur or a professional ? Hlnokstono.-

Ann.
.

. A professional. If ho starts in as an
amateur and then bets on himself, ho ceases
to bo an nmatour us soon as the bet Is made.-

ST.
.

. JOK. Mo. . l Vb. l.X To the SportlnB Kdllor-
ofTimllRR : To decide a dispute , more Ihnn-
thn wnaor Unit rosls on the mrtttor. plimo-
Ntuto whether Jon Acton , now In California. Is
Identical with the ehnmnlon wrestler , Joe
AuUin formerly of 1'hllndclphln ? U ho nn
American or mi Kmllshiimn , nnd how old Is-
he ? lion old Is Ilanlon , the oarsman?

Ans. Ho Is English , born March 8 , ISM-
.Hnnlon

.
July 23 , ISMS-

.I.tNCOi.x.
.

. Nob. , Keb. 11.( To the Sport Inn
F.dltorot TIIR ItKt : : I'lnaso state In Sunday's
HKK when thn N'lllnniil I.nnKiio WIIH organlioil-
uiul what ululu worn In It tlm first yonr nnil
which won. AlnO ploaMO give the winners slnco
the Innffua began. Haymaker.-

Ans.
.

. In 1S70. Philndolphta , Boston ,
Chicago. Cincinnati , Hartford , Louisville ,
Now York and St. Louis. Chicago won ,

Hartford second. Boston won In 1877 nnd
173 : ProvMoncc , 1S7U ; Chicago. 1 0. 188""

nnd 1882 ; Boston , 18S3 ; Providonee , 18 $ * ;
Chicngo. 1835 nnd 1880 : Detroit , 18S7 ; Now
York. 18SS nnd 1SS9 ; Brooklyn In IBM and
Boston In IS'.ll.-

H.
.

. B. Commercial National bank , city-
.It

.
was a mistake.O-

MAHA.
.

. Fob. 10. To the Sgortlitp Kdltor of-
Tun OMAHA HUE : In progressive high live ,
four conti'stnnt.s tin for llrst prlzo it ml two for
second. How uro the prl.os to bo awarded ?
runt.-

Ans.
.

. The four tlolng for first must olthor
cut or play off for llrst. and the twotiulng for
second Iho same. The llrst four hatra no
earthly claim ou tlio second prlzo.

. Not ). , Kob. 18. To the Sportliu Ed-
ltorofTllK

-
HKK : In a ennui ot high llvo Ibo

dealer robs the (lock and hits HX! trumps with-
out

¬

tbo llvo can ho leave the llvo In the dook ?
K. O. H-

.Ans.
.

. The dealer can tnko from the deck-
er leave it, whatever ho sees proper. You
cannot force him to rob the dock , that pr'vl-'
logo Is optional wllh him.

_
purchases amount to-

or'Jloootooa ptr annum
can afford to be without

§ee er sv Guernseyi
- Cyclopaedia , ot ih

Manufacture * ejid Product!
of the United States!

Ltoe a cable coda. It pay* for iUelf lha
first tlmt It U used. Na W and enlarged
edition now roacl >t ravlted to data And
printed from now pfalet throi hout ,

II comprli B every .rllela m&de in
thli country, from a. co.rpct.Lxch to-
a.. man-of-war i

And under coxh arllcla are given
the names of the best minufactvrcri
One VOL. i see P ..3Prlco $ ia
The Seeder zn Guernsey ©

7 Dowllnrj Green,

N , M , RUDDY ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
21(1( South 15th St. , Karnain 8t Theater.

EYES TESTED FREE
Glasses Kitted to remedy all defects of oyo-
nlRht.

-
. Hteol spectacles of guaranteed (ijiiiflty

H and up.
Solid Gold Spectnclps imil Eyoglasiai i:

and upward. Occnllst'a prescriptions for
glassea lllled correctly KIIIIIU d y us rccolvoJ-
AETIPIOIAL HUMAN EYE3 INSERTED

BB. E. McG-REW ,
THE SPECIALIST ,

IH iinsurpussoil In tliotrotinont of all oases el-

and
PBIVATB DISEASES , and nil

dohllltlcBof youth and inanliood. ITynura *

uxporluneo. His ruspurcpi niut fucllllloti lira
practlo illy ilnllinlted. Thq Doctor Is rocom-

nnil
-

mended y the ondorso'l' In tha-
stroiiKt'sttoriiisby the poop o for fair tr it-
m

-
nt nnd lionest , profossfoiml udvlcc. Tlm

most powerful romudliia (mown to modern
scloncu for the Miiccasiful truutinont of tlio
following illsuasos :

DONORHHOEA Iiniiiotllulo rollof. A corn-
plotoenrii

-
without tbo loss of au hour's tlmo

from biulnoss-
.QIjEET

.

Ono of tlio most complete and sno-
ccbsul

-

trofttinonts tor Kloot aim all uunoyliiH
( llschnrizes yet luiown to tlio inuOlcal profun-
slon.

-
. Tlia roHiiltH lire truly wonderful. Tlio

most stubljorn nndchronlo cusoa whore lha-
dlsoliiireo Inn ) existed for years , tmtlroly con-
trolled

-
Inaroinnrkubly Bhorltlino ,

STRIOTUHE-dri'.atost known romuily for
tlio trvatniuntof Hirluture , without puln , "itt-
lniT

-
, ordilatlnK. A iiioitroiiiiirlcubluroinody ,

SYPHILIS No treatment for this torrllilo
blood ilUatiHO luis over been inut'u aucuuasfnl ,

or had atron ur ondor.siMiiunls. In tbo Unlit
of inodurn KOIUIICO thU dlsouuu Is iiouitlroly-
curahlo and every trace of the poUon entirely
ronioviid from tlio blood. Tlio cura U coinplcta-
nnd porniancnt.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd ambition , norvons-
ncss

-
, timidity , doipondmioy nnd ull bll htln?

otfcots of early vice. Itolluf obtained :it unco-
.Tbo

.
weak grow strong , iintl thodospondentbo-

como olionrful and liupi.y ,

SKIN DISEASES , and nil discuses of tha
blood , liver. kldnoy anilb litddor uro tratttedH-
llCCUSiflllly With { '

for tlicso diseases.-
Wrllo

.

forclrciilarKund qaoitipi ) lUt ( reo.
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH - Dr.-
McUrow'ri

.
treatment for dlsimlurn of the

stomach , Imntlio umiuullfled nnilorsomont ut-
tlioao wliohuvi ) liuiiu cured. (Junes tlmt hail
BtilTcrod for years and nimble to WOIIK or RAT
without inurouHlne tiiulr niUory. ontirulv-
curuil , Thu romotlloi are pleasant nnd pal-
ntabln

-
to the inoit dulloiitoHloni'icli , lltli

unit Knrnam Hts. , Uinulia , Nob. Kntriiiiouuii-
oltliur street

L3
;

Pill 3-

.Tbo
.

French rumody ttvti dlrootly upon tha-
geuuratlvoorKitnsuiidcureiHnppro'i'jIoiiof Ilia-
meiiBus. . l.'or throu for * 5. und ouu bn mulled.
Should not bo mu4 durlu * auoy , Jubberi.
drprTglalaand tUo public uppllod L-v "

- Uuiauu


